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BUMPERNICKBL

BAND TONIGHT

WILL.DB TfaE ATTRAOTifJN AT
: the' P. 0. S or a. tAir.

This Fnmotts Organization Will En-

tertain nt Washington HallOther
Features of, the Fair Mr. and Mrs.

I 1'erbei' Poisoned .Parsoiinge Wotl-- ,

ding Mysterious Shooting Affair
' on Robinson Stieet Funcial of

Mrs. Wheeler Reception to Pastor.
. Other News Notes.

Tim Patriotic order Sons or Aniii-l-

fnir at Washington hull In iln iirlwl-ji- nl

attraction in . Wi'St Scnuitou lor
jileasuru-HuulU'r- jnnl nnw. utul tills
evening the omiiinltl'v pi miil.e.-- unliiii-J'.r- d

enjoyment fur nil who nttond. Tln
vrlurlnttl atlrai'tlon will lie lln "litnii-jiernluko- l,

R'inil," nf South Srraiitnn.
.Vocal anil llistrilinoiilitt solos will lir
leudcrnd by :Mlss Mary Davis. Thomas
Kaiii! and Hunjiiniin Uojtl. 'I'll" door
prize will ho one iluXi'i) of .1. I! Si lirlev-cr'- s

best, cabinet iiliotnsr.ipli.-'- .

The j)crsoniH'l of tllt bainl Is ns fol-
lows; Henry Hmnltx, Jacob llolfnir-lN-- '
:m: Coil Htitti'inillili. .Vlxniitzlsa" Uuln-llcl- i,

Di'titchf August. .August Knliiple,
"W'illmlm Sliiirfcop. Vrlodrlck- - ,

Williolin-Kotzpati'i- '. lltcy
lloiiiilcli timiiLsiimni', Solo-ino- ii

Kosimbunm Julian Dtvhshlscr.
far I Knatonrtist. Kraiix Itrlibri-I- . I'm--I'-s-

liimipenikki-l- , I'.olisltloati Yulnin
Hwritzkop.

Tho pU'iniv of lli- Itiuupernii'ki'l band
will bo on exhibition in tin- - window of
i 'lurk llros." store.

On Thursday evening the enlerlnln-nien- t

was furnished by IWif-ise- Kellih
IJ.ivis. Anna Srunleni, liertlwi (TiimiiiiK
nam, Sainnel Newton and Jllss Phillips.
wS II weru well rorelvd.

Last evening 11)" Jiwreiiee oiehesd--
furnished tin? music, ami (Jus iinlfu ami
.rosoph Phillips yans pleaslnsjly. The
door priije wus a beautiful Iranii'il jij-- .

ture, donatfi'l by Jacobs Fassolil. Ad- -

litional contributions have bfeii
in addition to tliOM1 already ac.

luiowledKed. from tho following: . p.
latthews. ;f. !!. Scluiever, .1. 'I'. I'm'ter,

.1. I... Xorthup. V. II. Pierce. V I'.ob-cit- s,

.. U. William:! & l!ro., Jul'oIik

Tho ontcrlaiiinieiu for iw.sl week will
be furnished by Miss liessle Sloie, elo.
iiitlonist; Will .Tones and malo voleo
iliiarletli?. Uichaiil Wat kins and mixed
voices, and male quartette from Tay-
lor; soloists, Miss Xiland. Jlrs. Jessie

r
Dtifolir's French Tar

Will promptly rflino ami pjiccilily cmv
i oimh. coM- - rfml all lunc tinuMt'. Toi-ul-

tiy O. W. JKXUINS, 101 , Mini
mci:u?.

In

(

( Pure
By

ton at

the

msasaa:

.Kinltlt, u ml airs. VlKKitrdi of Xorth
Sieranton: AIIsh .tosslOjIlHstley, Jllss II.
I.tivello, Miss Heynon, Wlillrt Jonc.",
.Mlsw rahreitliolt, Prof, .loltn T. VVut-M-

Tho.iiroj'rannno for Monday eVenltiR
'will ho t)t'ovided by' Ailsa-Ol.- San-
ders, nsalsted hy it party of mixed
volnosj .Mrs. Vlr.anrd.ntid, Mrs. Nellie
Smith.

On Tuesday I'Vonlng- - tho members of
St. council, Young- - .Men's In-

stitute, will attend in a. body, assisted
by .Miss Nlland and others, Cole
will play it banjo solo, and Atlss
Markwiek will slug--

Poisoned by Coined Beef.
Jlr. u ml .Mrs. Hurry eYrbor. of North

Htotnley iivctiue. are suffering- - from
ptoinaltH! lolsoiilng, tatised be eating
tainted canned corned beef. Neither
aie seriously affected anil their roiin-et-- y

Is by l.)r. V. .1. I. Dasis
tin' attotidlng- physlchil).

The corned beef wa's served for Hie
evening tneal on Wednesday, when Mrs.
ferber partook of It. About midnight
sin; was taken violently 111. llemedles
ut hand were apiilied, lili-l- uiTonltil
her relief, but at the time the dhvet
cause of her Illness wutt unknown,

Timely Neufe for
Saturday Shoppers

Needlework

On Thursday morning-- .Ml.
cat of the lalnled beef for breakfast
and went to work. While thus en-
gaged, ho taken III, and relumed
home. Meantime, Mrs. I'erber had
again eaten more of the canned beef.

Dr. Davis was then cunsulied. and
ho prescribed the same remedies fur
both of Ilium, and they aie now out of
danger. The contents of the can was
analyzed and found In beMaliited. The
Kerber children did not partake of ibe
poisonous beef, as was erroneously
staled in yesterday's papers.

Mysterious Shooting Affair.
An Italian with an

name entered Jenkins' druir store
Wednesday evening, and displayed
wound on his right hand, where bu!-I- hI

Irnin a. leyolver had penetrated the
llesb.

Dr. XV. .1. I.. was then- - at the
time, and examined the wound, and
dtissed it immediately. The lei ho al-
leged that lie had shot himself while
handling- a revolver, but from the tin-ti-

of the wound. It seemed almost
impossible that it could haw been d.

He stnieii that he resided at III Itob-iuso- n

street, but Inquiries at that nuni- -
b..r failed lo unravel the mystery. The
injury was not serious.

Thanksgiving- - Wedding.
A noon on Thanksgiving- Day. Itcv.

S. .Mathews, of the First Itaptisl
church, united in inarratge .Miss Corn
lleesc, of lanierue, to Floyd Kl.sworth
Dartleson. of the South Side The
ceremony was performed at the church
parsonage, on liocl; street. Miss laicy
liariloson. the groom's sister, was
bridesmaid, while William Wile was
best man.

bride was attired In dreamy
ci'callon of white nioiissellne dc sole
and carried while bridal roses. The
bridesmaid was dressed in a beautiful
gown of steel gray and carried white
carnations.

Fancy Goods

89c

$1.00
Underwear, eNtr.i

the best value in Scran- -

$1.00

18c
25c

Thanksgiving is over, and shrewd buyers aie looking
forward to Christmas time, when exchanges of good will
arid seasonable remembrances are in order. They know
that wherever possible betler selections can be made now
than at a later date, and we know that they are right in
their conclusions.

! Art

Was

The

and
Leather Goods, Perfumery and Jewelry

Our holiday stocks are complete and ready for your
Inspection. The assortments are superb, and as much de-

pends on leisurely choosing, a visit to these departments
will. well repay those who use judgment in making their
selections. Goods selected now will be laid aside until
wanted.

Interesting Specials
For Saturday Only,

A Bargain in Ptetticoats
I'aricy 'Striped Mercerized Materials in black.

,Jlf blue?. i)'urpj& l.vefidr, cereise, etc, with deep flounce
....UU'inch.accoi'deon pleating. A very specisil value at

Tvyb Q6bd Dollar Items
.,-- M?cha Kiil.jfilQ.ves or gentlemen, in all shades

J i .6f.grcy etc, as &oocl r:s any $i. so glove made '.
'Men's Wool

weight and alhsizes.

itrcmlou'H

Nellie

Davis

Uibbed
fur

Fine Hosiery Specials
Ladies' Fast Black Cotton llose.uigh spliced heel

irftsr-.U'Moe,4in-e gauge and regular 25c quality, at
Cashmere Hose in black and

natural shades.sizes pji to ii.genuiiie .0C quality.for

Don't Leave Store
yMl&tWMy wjtliput rooking ovei our 'sp!en,did , line .in
J nifcVlRW3"1' H'e xtra values ollercd in Ladies' Cliat- -

'felaine bag's. If you don t want them they're good enough
to malto you tallt about them to others.
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Aflor Ihe ceremony they were driven
lo, the bride's home, xvhrrn n quiet
woddlnjr dinner was serveddo tho Im-

mediate friends and relatives.

First Baptist Chinch.
The usual services, will be held at die

First llaptlst church tomorrow. Tito
imstnt', llev. S. r. Malltuws, will preach
Imlh inornlng- - mid evening-- .

At ". p. in.. Ihe Sunday school will
hold Its regular session, unit ul ii."0 p,
in, tho Itnpthd. Yotftiff People's union
will convene lu the assembly room of
Iho church, Dr. 1!. (I. Iteddoo living the
leailor of-th- evening.

Tho Lord's siiplier will be observed
at the close of Ihe evening session,

on Tuesday evening-- . Prof. William
K. Ashnmll. of Arlington. .V. J wilt
lippenr before the lllllsle-lovln- g' people
of Seranton for the rirst time, ably sec-
onded by well-know- n artists from this
city. The professor will present mi ar-llst- lc

and beautiful programme seldom,
It ever, equaled.

The choir have done all lu their power
for the comfort and pleasure of- Its
patrons and the public will iceelve the
most i oiisiderato attention fioin the
charming- lady ushers.

Reception to Pastor.
'hi Wednesday evening the uieinbers

of St. Murk's liiltheran church tendered
their pastor. 1,'cv. A. L. Humor and his
wife a reception and complete stirpilse.
the ninilr took place In the basemen l

of Ihe church,
The choir rendered suitable music

and were served by the
ladles. Dining the evening- D. X

Moser. in behalf of the congregation,
pn seined lo Ihe pastor a well tilled
purse, also many useful ,ullcles for
the Under.

Funeral of Mrs. Wheeler.
Funeral services- over the leinaitH of

the late Airs. Helen Frances Whaler,
wife of Samuel Wheeler, were conduct-
ed a i o,::il o'clock yesterday morning-a-

the home of deceased's daughler.
Mvn. A. C. Cole. i(i OM'oiil stieet. llev.
S. F. .Mathews, pastor of the First
Baptist church, ollli luted.

The remains were afterwards taken
to IVckWIIe. where additional ser-
vices Wire held in the I'eckville Uup-l- lt

church, commeiielng at o'clock,
lnteriuei.it was afterwards made in Ihe
old cemetery at I'eckville. The pall-be.ire- rs

were four grandsons of de
ceased, Fred Cole, Samuel Wheeler,
Hoy Wheeler, ami i lei'n g'e Wheeler,
The Mower-beare- rs were two grand-Flor.- -i

daughters. .Misses Cole and
.Maud Wheeler. Tin funeral was large- -
ly attended.

Bitten by' a Dog.
James Feeney. the I!'- year-ol- d oii of

Janitor Feoiev. of No. 1!' school, was
i iiastlng' down Rebecca avenue yeer- -
day afternoon, when a large dog sprang
out ul him and bit his arm. The sleeve
of the Jad's coat was almost completely
ripped off, and the animal's teeth were
sunk deep in Ills Mesh.

He ran home, screaming with pain,
and the wound was bathed with car-
bolic acid by Ids mother.

Wait: Wnit: Wait:
Tile West Side Haul will distribute

savings hanks In a few weeks which
can lie obtained by depositing $1 at
the bank.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The William Council ("lice club will
meet Tuesday evening-- , A full atten- -
da lie" Is deshei as the llrst rehearsal
on "The Pilgrims" for the Allt.'iiluwn
eisteddfod. .March 17,- will take pine.-- .

The sice club bad high honors and
half the prize at I'oultney, Vt.. and
with a little extra brushing up will
capture t Ik. whole prize al Allentovvn.
New members will be added to the
roll at the next meeting-- .

Tlie 1 .miles' Aid society of the Tab-
ernacle Congregational church has
been reorganized for the coming- year,
and have outlined a vast amount of
w'ork.

The rummage sale for the benefit id
the Plymouth Congregational i liiirch
will be opened today nl r.20 Spruce
si reel, and continue until XX'edncsilny
nxi.

Si. Peter's branch. No. Ulti. of the
Ladii s' Catholic lieui'voleul. assocla-wi- ll

tion. hold their regular meeting-evning-- .

this which was postponed
from Thursday evening,

Tin social committee of St. Paul's
Pioneer Corps will meet tomoirow af--
teinoon to perfect llti. arrangements
tor men- - coining chrysanthemum so-
cial at the Knights of Columbus club
house.

A clever pool team has been organ-
ized hi the Mleetrlc City Wheelmen's
club, which Is composed of William
Dlehl, Samuel JlcCrackea. Oieorge
Harrington ami Waller .Tames.

The members of the Kveelslor tiiee
club held a smoker and social session
in their new 1001ns mi South .Main ave-
nue last evening.

The preparatory services for tomor-
row's communion were held In the
Washburn street Presbyterian church
last evening, and were In charge of
Itev. .lollll P. JMoIVmI. D, 13.

fieorge c.irson, of South Main ave-
nue. Is seriously 111 at his home with
an attack of nucumoiila.

Mr, .acharlali, of Dartmouth ave-
nue, Lincoln Heights, is coiillueil to
his hoiuu by II!ih'us.

Miss Mnuulinu, of Sualfoid avenue,
i.pelll Thanksgiving with friends at
Sugar Notch.

Klsle I Juki r, of IIuiImiii, Is the
lies l of Miss Phillips, of North l!c- -

becca ax'cniio.
Harry liaiuoy. of South Ninth sti t.

and .lohp l.augau, of llocl; street,
spent Thanksgiving al llaxlctnu,

Harry lilacemau, of Sixteenth Stllel.
aim .xtiss .Muttic wagsiaii, or in vision
st reel, spent Thursday afternoon Willi
friends at Hophottom. ,

Mrs. Ann .lenklus, of l::il filce
street. Is seriously ill nt her homo.

Misses Kdllh Davis and dwell Phil-
lips, or Hellenic, have letUllled home
from a visit with friends al Wilkes-- I

la rre.
Miss. (ioiicWcvo Keegatl, of Smi III

Ninth stieel. euierialiied a parly of
friends at her Inuue ivcenllv.

A surprise party was tendered Harry
tlliicenriu at Ids homo on Sixteenth
Mi'cel last Wednesday evening, ivhh h
was a. ciy epjoynblo cv.nl.

A number of Hide folka xn-i- v en.
id tallied 011 Thanksgiving at the
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Tudor, ot Tlur-leiuii- h

street, where a parly was held
in honor of their son, jra.

l.ewls, of :;ii Kotu'icCfiiili siivet,
fell ilonit a lllghl of stairs at his liniuo
on Thuisday cud sustained a frnc..
Hired .uil'l '.

I'.'inlyu of Swcllaud street, a
sou of .Superintendent David Kvans, of
tho nsfonl. had his left leg badly

A SENSIBLE MAN

JXmuil 1,1 hniii'. lul.aii tor ii.' 'lmu.il hi,)
)t IJ tit 11- IIIUIU CullKllK, I "lib, Ajlillll.!,

llumliltU. ('ioii)i jiii all Tl.nut. .'iiul l.uiii.
'IrouMik Hum nif utlici- - iiiiilk-liif- . Tho iuenii-tl- 'lu, iai(liuil.i'i uiiy iliu;i;li fi ulvc j,hi u
?jimilc llitlli' I'hh- ti, u.iivliuu .vim ii- - llm ihijiIi
ol till BO'Jt mcil,!, 1'iti", i .iu( Ji)v.

WHAT CAUSESDEAFNESS ?

The Principal Cause Is Curable hut
Generally Overlooked.

Many things max" cause deafness,
nml very often It Is dltllcult to traee a
cause. Some people Inherit deafness,
Actite diseases like scnrlel fever some- -

limes causes deafness. Hut by far the
most common cause of loss of hearing
h! catarrh of the head and tin nut.

A prominent specialist, on ear trou-
bles gives as hlx opinion that nine out
of ten cases of deafness Is traced to
throat trouble; this Is probably over-
stated, but It Is certainly true thai
more ihaii half of all eases of poor
hearing- were caused by catarrh.

Tho catarrhal secretion In the nose
and throat llnds Us way Into Ihe Hus-tachl-

tube and by clogging it up
very soon affects the hearing, and Ihe
hardening of the secretion makes the
loos of hearing permanent, unless the
catarrh which caused the I rouble Is
cured,

Those who aie hard of heaving may
think this a little far fetched, but any
one at all observant must have no-
ticed how a hard told In the head will
affect the hearing and that catarrh If
long neglected will certainly Impair
the sense of hearing and ultimately
cause deafness.

If the nose and throat are kept clear
and free from the unhealthy secretions
or catarrh, the hearing will al once
greatly Improve and anyone suffering
from deufnes.s and catarrh can satisfy
themselves on this point by using- a
fifty cent bo of Stuart's Catarrh Tabl-
et!-, a new catarrh cure, which In the
past year has won the approval of
thousands of catarrh sufferers, as well
as physicians, because It Is in conven-
ient form to use, coiilalus no cocaine
or opiate and is as safe and pleasant
for ihlldren as for their elders.

Stuart's Caliirih Tablets is a whole-soni- c

combination of Hlood root.
Ouaiacoi, Kucalyptol and similar anti-
septics and they cure catarrh and cat-
arrhal deafness by action upon the
blood and mucous membrane of Hie
nose and throat.

As one physician aptly expresses It:
"You do not have to draw upon 111"

imagination lo discover whether you
are getting benetlt from Stuart's Cat-
arrh Tablets; improvement and relief
aie apparent from the llrsl tablet tak-
en,''

All druggists sell and recommend
them. They cost but fifty- cents for full
sized package mid any catarrh suffer-
er who has wasted time and money
on sprays, salves and powders, will
appreciate to the full the merit of
Stuart's catarrh Tablets.

bruised recenlly while at work around
the mines.

.lohn Hayes, of Watson avenue, Lin-
coln Heights, a miner employed In Hie
Continental, had his leg- injured re-
cently by a fall of roof.

Dr. and Mrs. 10. Y. Harrison enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. nci-ge- of Phlla-JMr- s.

dolphin and Mr. cud Snangelber-ove- r
per of Wilkcs-Harr- e, Tlmnksglv- -
lug.

A new light has been placed In front
of the Indicator in the Chemical com-
pany's house. Tho current Is turned
on automatically with the llrsl tap of
an alarm.

The members of Keystone lodge. No.
:17, I.oyal Knights of America, held
their regular meeting last evening,
which was postponed from the night
previous 011 account or Thanksgiving-- .

Canavan & Buyers, two hustling
young business men, have opened an

te meat market on .Main ave-
nue, near Jackson street.

Contractor Howard Is at work re-
modelling the St. Mark's Lutheran
church chapel on Fourteenth street
into a dwelling house.

The Jit. Pleasant kindergarten, cor-
ner of. Main avenue and Lafayette
stieet. is in a nourishing- condition.
1'nder the direction of Miss Margaret
tiibbs, there are nearly fifty pupils
there obtaining Instruction.

Net proceeds from concert at Plym-
outh church. Dec i', will be used for
temperance work.

The night school for girls, at No, IS
school. Is being- fairly well attended.
The schools will reopen on Monday.

Harry Strong has built another au-
tomobile, which is much faster than
his old one. It was ncn on the streets
for the first time on Thanksgiving day.

Hon. William Abrahams, M. I'., and
Hon, II. M. Kdwards, together with
District President T. .1. Nichols, of the
1 'lilted Mine Workers of America,
spoke at I'arbondale last evening,
"Million" will leave today for New
York, xv hero he will preach tomorrow,

'I'lie Sunday school of the Simpson
M. 10, church will elect now olllcers to-
morrow for the ensuing year.

A sermon for children will be preach-
ed by the ttev. William Davies in the
Ihigllsh language In (he Hellenic
ciilvlnlstle Methodist church tomorrow
morning at In o'clock. The evening
service at li o'clock, will be conducted
in the Welsh language. All are Invited
to come

W. fi. Horlree. of Price stivcl. Is
still cntiiliicd 10 ids home wiih malaria
fever,

c. P. Plsk and w il'o. of Wallsvllle,
called on Mrs. norlreo, of mu Price
street, on Thanksgiving.

M. .XI. Stone, of Orange, called on
Ids mother-in-la- .Mrs. Kurt roc, of
I'.'l:.' Price street, 011 Thur.iday,

Mlsseu liei'iha Carson and l.lllle
Hageli spent Thanksgiving at Hones-dal- e.

Loo I'auipboll, of N011I1 Sumner ave-
nue, was a visitor lu Hoiiesdale on
Thursday,

MIsH lassie Thompson, of I'eckville,
xv.ts Hie guest of .Miss Lucia 1'Vllows,
of Tcnlh street, on Thanksgiving.

Lugoiic and Powell, of Key.
stone acadeno. were at homo with
their parents, ,ir. and Mrs. Samuel
Powell, of .fuckson sltvei, un Thtirs-da- r.

lihviil I'owell, of Wastibuin stiool,
will oinor fJlooiusburg slate norma!
school on Mondnv,

Louis Aberdurfcr, of llulxxvr .street,
Trip)) Park, has moved his family lu
Harding. Pa.

William Vuller and family spent
Thanksgiving at Nexv .Xlilfonl.

Thomas Hants, of Jackson stieet,
spent Thuisday limiting at Olen
Daoko

William Williams, of WuU-s- . Is ihe
guest of Mr, and Mrs. John II Jones
of North Onrilold iwenue,

.Samuel Williams, of South Wales, Is
visiting at tho home of Daniel Alood,
of North r.m-npl.- ny.iinie.

William Williams, of Itock stieet,

IPPSiS
West Seranton correspondent of the
Truth, hint succeeded lleorgo Daniels
a.M the ttcnttblluittt representnllvc on
this side.

Miss Mnbel Sponccr, of .hickxnn
street, Is Indisposed.

t'lUtohnan Klah I'elers and wife
a party of friends al dinner

on Thursday.
William Wright, of Itutltoatl avenue,

Is recovering I'mm an attack or mi-
liaria.

A surprise pally xwts lelldeied Will
House, ut Hie home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11, House, 011 Utin-dt- o

avenue, Liu. oln Heights, last

Fred and Harry Strong, of South
Main avenue, are m AVIIkes-IJarr- e,

linvlug made the trip in their new au-
tomobile.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The members nf the Young Women's
Christian association will assemble at.
the rooms, 011 Cedar avenue, tomorrow
afternoon at I o'clock, when special
Thanksgiving services will be held.
Miss Ida Kek will lead Ihe services,
mid everybody Is cordially Invited lo
attend. The parlors will be iittractlve-l- y

decorated, and a programme of
Thanksglvlii"- music will be rendered
by a class of young ladles.

The snow yesterday Interfered with
the sewer contractors somewhat and at
!i o'clock the laborers were sent home.
A special effort is being made by Ihe
various contractors lo llulsli up the
work bei'ore Ihe severe winter sets In,
and Messrs. Helms and Partridge have
strong hopes of completing the Cedar
avenue main and Slocum street lateral
sewers within a week or ten days at
the most. Hy thai time Hie Alder street
section should be Mulshed, and if- so
that will llnlsh Ihe work-- 011 this side
for the year.

The liollermakers' and Iron Ship-
builders' miioii will conduct their an-
nual ball on the night of December li.
at Athletic hall.

On Monday. December in. the Comet
Social club will take possession of Ath-
letic hall, where I hey will conduct their
annual ball.

Washington camp 4::o. tingle, VI fe and
Dlliiu corps have secured Music hall
for their tenth animal New Year's ball,
afternoon and evening.

A well-attend- meeting of c.enerat
Irani cuininaiidery. Knights of Malta,

was held lu Hartiuau'.s hall, 011 Pi'llstou
avenue, last evonlng.

Members of ihe .lunger Maeunerchor,
arc urged lo attend the meeting and re-

hearsal tomorrow afternoon.
The South Sldo Powliii'j- club will

meet lu business and social session
.Monday night.

(Jeorge Lewert, of Willow street, who
was badly hurt several week's ago by
falling off a church roof, Is slowly re-
covering.

Daniel Plel. of P.lrcli street, who sus-
tained severe injuries in falling-- to the
ground a month ago. Is reported out of
danger.

Fresh llsh. oysters and clams at Sun-
day's Market. ,",,l Cedar avenue. "

Charles Picl. Charles A. Schneider
and Joseph .1. .lohler are spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with their fam-
ilies and relatives on this side.

Milton P.. Moore and Will W. Scheuei
spent Thanksgiving Day at. Philadel-
phia, when! they attended the 1'nlvcr-sll- y

of Pennsylvania-Corne- ll fool ball
game and visited "Commodore" Hany
I'. Vnuglmn, on the 1'nited Stales ship
Saratoga.

DUNMORE.

The pupils of No. t school were r...
iliicsted by their teachers to make a
Thanksgiving offering on "Wednesday.
They lesponded lo the privilege so
hearlily that as a result of their ef-
forts two wagon loads of provisions
and something over $ I were contributed.
Tho teachers had something- to do in
arranging and distributing the supply,
but through the kindness of P. D. Mau-
ley and (leorge Winters. who gave them
(lie use of their horses and wagons, the
task was made comparatively easy.
Contributions were made to two fam-
ilies in town, and the balance was di-

vided belw 1 the House of the (iood
Shepherd and the Home for the Friend-
less. Tho children are to be commend-
ed for their generosity, lu tiiis land of
peace and plenty, "to do good and dis-
tribute" is tin essential part of their
education.

The teachers of No. school desire to
eNpress their thanks and appreciation
to the parents who assisted their chil-
dren to contribute, to the Thanksgiving
offering.

Dr. J. Harrington Young, of Lans-for-

is spending a few. days with his
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Howley. of Klin
stret, are visiting in Hawley.

The Teachers' Heading- - circle will
meet in the High school this morning
at fi o'clock.

The .school board will hold a special
meeting this evening, when another ef-
fort will be made to elect a successor
to Prof. Nlemeyer,

Dunniore Presbyterian chinch, Hev.
W. F, (ilhbons, pastor. Services a I tu.ao
n. in. and 7,::u p. m, .Morning topic.
''To 111" Work;" evening topic, "Shall
We Itiiineuiber Our Sins in I k-- veil'.'"
Sunday seiool al IJ o'clock; prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at T.:;o.
Similiters welcome at all services,

The Tripp Avenue Christian church.
Preaching both morning and evening
by tlie pastor, (lev. .1. I!, Dabney.
Morning topic, "Call of Moses;" even-
ing topic. "If." Sunday school at 10
o'clock. A Welcome to all a I every ser-
vice.

Fir.--i .Methodist Hpisoopal church.
iev. ciiuries Henry Ncwlng. pastor.
Services ill lii.;:a a, m. and ".SO p, 111.

The puslor win preach both morning
and evening. Morning subject, "The
Chiisllau's Assurance;" evening sub.
Jeel, "Tho heal (Jiiestion." At the
morning service there will lie a recep.
thill of llielllbeis. The evening service
will he evangelistic. Class meeting at
the close of the morning service. Sun-
day school al --'.::o p, 111.; prayer service
al l.uii p. m.; Kpwoitl) league, Tuesday
evening al T. I.' o'clock; mld-wee- l;

church prayer meeting, Wcilnc-iln- y

evening al 7..'!( o'clock.

(JHEE RIDGE.
XX anted-- 1 ill I In work in sloie. One

who lives lu (iieeu llldgc or vlciutlj.
Addiess. II. c . Tribune ollli ".
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NORTH SCRANTON

presentation of badges IN
st. mahy's hall.

They Were Won by E. J. Loftus, .

F. Snltry and J. J. Ruddy lit a
Membership Content Conducted by
tho Father Whttty Suclety Fu-

neral of Mis. Thomas Jenkins In-

quest In the Caso of Daniel Water-spie- l

Orackorjacks Defeated the
Comet's at Basket Dnll.

In St. Marys hall., oil West Market
street lasl nlghl there was a celebra-
tion In connection with the presentation
of gold badges of the Catholic Total
Abstinence t'nlon to K. ,1, l.ofius. J.
F. Sultry and ,1. .1. litiddy, all mem-b'l'- S

or tlie Father Wllltty society.
Three mouths ago thai society iuilil-gural-

a membership eonlcst agree-lll- g

to give a gold badge to the three
members who should bring the great-
est number of new members lulu the
society d-- . .'lug the succeeding thice
month.".

The three nhs expired last Mon-
day ami H was found thai Messrs.
Loftus, Sultry and Ituddy had Won
tho badges. They were formally pn-smi- li'd

to them by Hev. .1. X'.. Moylnii
of Holy Itosary church.

The prcsenlatlon was followed by an
entertainment at xvhlch. an address on
total abstinence was delivered by John
H. Devine. X'oial solos were rendered
by Thomas Harrington, Hubert Hums,
William Lynott. John Hughes and a
duel by Miss Alice Fadilen and Miss
Anna (lolden. .Miss Coceita O'lioyU;
contributed a banjo rolo and Miss
.Mary Million, a .xkdln solo.

Fuiieinl of Mrs.- - Jenkins.
. Tho. funeral of: .Mrs. Thomas Jenkins
was held yesterday, from
the residence, HH Oak street, and was
attended by a large number of the
friends' of the deceased. Services were
conducted a I the house by lleV. A. 11.
Smith of the Ninth Main avenue

and Uev. J. V. Davies of
the West Market street Welsh Hapllst
church, alter which Interment was
lna'de in Forest Hill cemetery.-

The pall-beare- were Isaac
David V. Davis.' Thomas Jehu,

Wllll'am Pllgh and D.i.vid XX':' Williams.

Laft Night's Inquest.
There was an hupicst last night in

the ollire of Alderman Fldler. conduct-
ed by Coroner .1. J. Huberts, lu the case
ol Daniel Wiitorsuert, who was fatally
injured in the Slorrs' No.,:: mine on
Thursday, November 21. Watersperl
war. at his tool box and a spark from
his lamp dropped into a keg of powder,
causing it to explode and burning him
so frightfully thai he died al Hie Mines
Taylor hospital a few hours later, ills
home was in Dickson City.

Alter listening lo tlie evidence lasl
night, the jury returned a verdict to Ihe
effect that Walerspert's death was due
to his own carelessness.

Coilius-Giaha- m Nuptials.
hi Holy Itosary church at I o'clock

Thursday afternoon, Miss Anna V.
lirnluini, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick (iraham, of Summit avenue, was
married to Joseph Collins, of North
Main avenue, by Hev. N. .1. McMaiius.
Tho bride was attended by her cousin,
Miss Mary Sullivan, of Hartford. Conn.,
and the groom by his cousin, Kdward
W. Collins.

Alter the ceremony tbele was a re-
ception and wedding dinner at ihe
tii'iiliuui residence, and early yesterday
morning Mr. and Mrs. Collins left on
a wedding lour, which will include n

lsit to Newark'. N. J., New York and
Washington.

- f
Crackerjacks Won.

At tlie Auditorium lasl night ilie
Crackerjacks basket hall team defeated
the (.'unlets, lu a rather one-side- d con-
test, by a score of 17 to 'I. The teams
llm d up as follows:

( 1,11 Kllj.ll'k. ( .,1111 1.

1'i.niU Divi . .iikIii ii,i.ihI t.itli'i.m
s.iiiuiei n.ii. loll furuMiil !l,iti.t,
.1i'ltiir .... iiin-i- Ilii'li.niii.
Miller ilstlii ciiinl Mi'Mullcii
XVIiite ... ....li'll HU.Illf. J'.UIJ.IIIIIII

Next Tuesday Ihe Stars will play Ihe
Nantlcoke team, former champions of
tlie stale.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Hon, W. J. Lewis was reported as
'icing much better yesterday than

been for the last few days.
The gospel meeting at the Young

AX'omeii's christian assuciailon looms
on North Main avenue tomorrow nt ::

p. in. will be led by Mrs. A. II. Smith,
Her subject a 111 be "Hints for Conver-
sation."

Miss II, Mauley, of I nick ax lie. and
John XX'alsh, of South Dakota, weie
married Tlmrsila.x aftcrnoou lu Holy
liosary church, The bride was ed

by Miss Mamie .Xlollltt ami ihe
giooiii by AX'llliaiii Ueap. .Mr. and Mrs.
Walsh left Thursday evening fir Sivilli
Dakota, where they will ri side.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy McKeehaii, who
have been hi Nmv Jersey since klM
spring, have taken possession of theli
home on Jones street. In this il. Thev
are being lordlally welcomed by many
fiieiids upon Ihelr leluru 10 Seranton,

The ladies of tic Providence Presby-
terian church auiioiiuce their annual
turkey dinner and lair for uexi Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. The pcopli
01 t lint congregation and lluir liicmls
makii much of this annual social occa-
sion, and a pleasant time and large
patronage lire looked forwaid to,

obTtuary.

.MIIS. ,Hl.Si;iMI ij'lllilll.V ill'il .M'tili I',
iluy it tin' liuiiif in' ln'i- niiiiiii'i'. .Mij.
Ann Ityiin. nf till Siiiuli Wi'lMii'i- itvi'-llm- -.

fn' rt'.u. I'l .si.Mi'. of UK" ami I

Mirx'iriil l,.v Inr .Jmf)iit
ti'llrii'ii, uf Ncu Ymli. Iii'r niu'lii'i'. Kii.
tir. .Mur.v. mnl lnuilii'if, .xiii Imi'l. .fore.
Illlllll I. Hi 'I'llllllUlS l;.:.. .Ul,-- ll'lil'it'll
win- - iniirrli'il In lliln illy in'iiily uvu
yriiin nun lu .Mr. u'lirli'ii mul flun ilnii
lmn iiuu(i lit'i' Iiiiiiiu In .Now Viirli. .X

li'N vi'i'l?i iii;ii bin- I'llUii' Jli'tl' tii IhiI
lier niullii'i' it.nl Will lnlJi'll III. tliu

to mn vviirfStt mull lu.'i' ilwiili
IKi lii'lril .Vi'Hti'lilil.i. .Xll. il'lllii'll X(ii
.1 yniiiiR iMinmii nf uiiiity Kr.ii'i'i' .iiiil
rliurins mill the iii'W.s nt Imi' 1I1 uili vlll
lu a Mil fliiii'l; in Iii'r iimiiy fili.'iuls in
tills Tlii' fuiU'i'iil "III In- - I1H1I

.Muiiiliiy niorillliK .U ! ii'i'liii'l.. A ir
illll'lll UlUMrt Mill In- - ii'li'lir.lloil In K.
I'l'lir's I'iiiiiiilriil mul IiiIimiiuiiI will lu-

lu till' I'illlU'illill r.illll'li'l-y- .

.mils xvii. 111:1. .mi.na iti:t tui;n- -

Hllltii. ill'-i- l yt'Sii'i-ilu- nt tin' futility
nil tin.' SIliliinKiill i'(i;u, Jn.--i

l.yii;ul tlu lty lino nlrnvw llm Nino
U't'lltll XMU'll. Till' lU'l'C.IM'll liilll lli'l'JI
lu frnl I lionltli fur Minn- Unit- - mul wu

FINLEY'S
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VELVET IDS

111$
"Tlie Horse Show," fashion's

great event, wns society's grand op-

portunity for display of style.
Never was there a more extensive
exhibit ofrich and elegant Costumes.
In this grand array of fashion the
most prominent materials seen,
were Velvets and Corduroys, entire
costumes of velvet xvraps made
trom plain and fancy velvets
walking costumes of Corduroy and
velveteen some plain, some ela-

borately limmed.
We are prepared to meet the de-

mand for these rich fabrics with an
unequalled assortment of fancy niul
plain velvets and Corduroys, Light
medium and shades of

Silk Uelvefs,
U?Ivefe?D5,

Uelvef-Cord- s,

Cordiiroyj
in all styles and qualities from 50c
per yard and upward

Silks, Persians, Stripes, etc.

In Single Waist Cats

Over one thousand yards
at reduced prices.
$1.00 Waists, Silk lor (Wc

$1.25 Striped Silks for ttoc
$1.50 Persian Silks, $1.25

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave
A MUSEMEJrrS.

Lyceum Theatre
It. 1IL.1S, I.CtaCU Mill Manager,

A. J. HL'l''l''V, Tins. Manager.

ntin.xx. .xti itn.xv jixtinki: .xs'n muiit,
November 29 and 30.

William X. I!i.nly l'n'mU tin- I'lii'iioiiicnd i.ni- -

LOVERS' LANE
Ilv ( Ijilo I'itili.

la.-.i- ,i viii ir-- tin "W.iy llown I'i-- i "
'SPECIAL BARGAIN BAY

MATINEE SATURDAY
I'lilCI'- .- Km in- -- ' iviiU; oiitin Irmpf

II .71 (inl. Cliililirn iinile-- r It! irjr of :is
in .i'iv ii.ui nt Hit' liiiiii', "i i rut

XlBllt fillip .Vli', iiiul M.iX.

it iimi.xy Miiiir, ni: . ).

I'li'iii tin' HI I .1111.1. iiili I'liilllilllHI'l.
IIH "I'll 111 I.ViT. 'I'lii Mi'irv .MiikIi- -

THE "NEW"
TELEPHONE

HULLOvn YOUR PRISON .

BOSS!
YES! GIRL YES,

PHAT'SI'iM- -

Tin' il i.'lijht flo'll llil lw Vr
I

I'll, - :. run- - l.i H.l"l.
Siul-- . nil Si If Mliiiiln.v .11 l A

Academy of Husic
SI. I'.UIS, I.cffee. .X. J. Uud.v, Moasr.

Schiller Stock Company
1.1.1 tin.- - xxr.n;.

.ii nili l ii.iii. . in li 'l.iin'- - linn '

S111111I- 1- N unl. "I'. 'li i.i .in! Mi. M'1 "

i; -- I XXIXIilNS I OMl'lNY.
In tl liilii iii.l llroll 1 '"mi ill Hi mi'.'.; l. Tracked"j 1 --j

iim,. 11, - 11,. linins il,. "
.,1,11.1111 "I I il M mii'il ii iii-- - I11.

III, I -- ll'.''. .Ili'l il. III. -

I'liur I'Mi.ins. i' .mil J v.
xi n . . r

STAR THEATRE
.XII' II. lll.ltitl.MilOS--

,
SUiuirsr.

-- XTIIIDXV ' '
IRWIN'S "MAJESTICS."

, .,, 11,1.,, ,, mil Ui'illiil.i'
TRANS-ATLANTI- C BURLESQUERS

tWI IMlHltllS I'llllll Ili'lllK "i''i .Vl'lll'K Of ilfff.
A liiiMmiul nml live rlillilivn iiirxivi". ,m

fnlliu: 'Imili'S. .Iiiiuli, tin' .XlisMii
l.i'iiu iiiul Aiiiiiu lii'iiiliiMilifri; mul Mr
XX'illiiuii liDtrmi. Tim rum-ni- l win tnlo
liliii'i- - lit I ii'i'lui'li nil .Momlny, ultli fit- -
Vll'l'.H III lllll I'lll'lHl l.lltlU'l'llll I'llUI'ill. Oil
iv-tlii- iiyi-iiiii-- .

.Xlllfi. Mlt'llAKI. . uf lliiih
Hliviit, ttti liisi tix'ulilut; ill '. ii'iloili,
iii inr um uf :,'.', yc.ii'x, 11 nor
WCl'liri' llllll'SS. Till- - ilLI'i'iltill Imly is
Kiirivnl by a luihbiiiul nml lour tii-1I-

11. .ih fulliiwh; I'jitili'N, Wil-

liam mul .Mui'.v. I'uiii'i'al .iiiuiii
illi'iil will iiin'tii Ian 1.

.MI.SS .XI.XCV muw if
.Imiii'n Ufi'iiL-r- . ,i'il nil Tlllllil.l. .!
I lie liuiiif ul Mr . Sill'iill lll.-ti.'- il. fit
Milii- - .itiiiiii', i'iii'luiiiluli ukuiI it i,.,
yiiirs. TI10 liiiii'iiil will bo li,,il fionl
till' llllUM' llllllllll'IIW illll'l'llllllll ,11 .'
''Iiicli, XXlli'li si'l'Vlii's will In' iiillillti'l- -

fil Iiy Iti'V. A. K. I'luillVi'.

.XI !:.. .I.X.XIK.S .XI'.XI.M.STIIU ill"l liiht
I'vcnlii.'i- nf imi'iiiinnila ut tliu liniiii.' of
lur bi'titlii-r- . is:'."i riit-U'- iix'i'i'"'- 'l'li
fiimr.-i- l l in- - Imlil Siimlax urtcriioou
ut 2 fi'iliii'li. Iiii'iinuit r the Ciilht--.

lint iciui'U'Vj;

h'
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